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May I have your ( attention ), please?

The time is now 2:30 P.M. and a ( tour ) of the
museum will ( start ) in 15 minutes. If you would
like to ( join ) the tour, please come to the ( lobby ).

This guided tour is ( free ) of ( charge ) and takes
( approximately ) 40 minutes.

This is a Midlands ( express ) train ( bound ) for
Nottingham via Derby, ( calling ) at Peterborough,
Luton, and Graham.

We will be ( departing ) King’s Cross shortly. The
next ( stop ) will be Peterborough.

Thank you for using the Midlands Line.

Good morning, everyone, and welcome ( aboard )
Jet Airways Flight 241 to Taipei. This is Captain
McQueen ( speaking ).

We’ll be taking off ( shortly ). Please fasten your
seatbelts, and keep electronic ( devices ) turned
off until we reach cruising altitude.

Our flight will ( take ) about seven hours, and we
expect to ( arrive ) in Taipei at about three o’clock
in the afternoon ( local ) time.

Attention, ( passengers ) waiting to board Air Astro
Flight 125 to Shanghai.

( Due ) ( to ) bad weather, the ( departure ) time has
been ( pushed ) ( back ) 30 minutes.

The ( expected ) departure time is now 4:45. We
will keep you updated about further
developments.

Thank you for your understanding.
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Hello, Mr. Simons. My name is Kate Osborne.

I’m calling to ask you about the ( apartment ) you
( advertised ) in the local ( newspaper ).

I’d like to know if it is still ( available ). If so, could I
go and take a ( look ) at it? My ( number ) is 555-2024.

I hope to hear from you soon. Thank you. Bye.

Hello, Ms. Lee. This is Michael O’Connell from
Walter’s Bookstore.

I’m calling to ( let ) you know that the ( book ) on
Chinese history you ( ordered ) has ( come ) in. You
can ( pick ) it up at our ( store ).

We’re ( open ) from ten to six every day. See you
soon.

Hi, Susan. This is Brad.

I’ve ( caught ) a bad ( cold ) and I ( can’t ) go to ( work )
today. Could you ( call ) Mr. Santos at Ferguson
Management to ( cancel ) the ( meeting ) scheduled
at 11 today?

Thank you for your help. Talk to you later.

Thank you for ( calling ) Devonshire Antiques. Our
store is ( closed ) now.

Our business ( hours ) are 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.,
Monday to Friday.

Please leave a message after the ( beep ) and we
will ( return ) your call. Thank you.
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Good morning, everyone. Thank you for ( coming )
to the ( meeting ) on such short notice.

Before we ( begin ), I have an ( announcement ) to
make.

Mr. Webber’s ( retirement ) party will be ( held ) on
January 24, from 6 to 8 P.M., ( at ) the West Palace
Hotel.

Ladies and gentlemen, welcome to the Royal
Gilbert Hall.

Tonight we are ( pleased ) to present the world
( renowned ) Ontario Symphony Orchestra. This is
the second of a five-concert ( series ).

Between the first and second parts of the
concert, there will be a 15-minute ( intermission ),
during which ( refreshments ) will be sold in the
( lobby ).

Good evening. My name is Fatima and I’ll be
your ( waitless ) tonight. Here are your ( menus ).

We have two ( specials ) today, grilled salmon and
roast beef. They ( both ) come with sautéed
vegetables and mashed potatoes. And our ( soup )
of the day is pumpkin soup.

Would you like something to ( drink ) first?

( Welcome ) to the Morris Dairy Factory. My name
is Shelly and I’ll be your ( guide ) today.

First, I’d like to ( remind ) you that you must ( wear )
your visitor’s ( badge ) at all times while in the
factory.

Now, please ( follow ) me to the ( entrance ).
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Sydney is said to be the best summer city in the
world ( because ) of all the outdoor ( activities )
( available ) there.

In summer there are three open air ( cinemas ), and
outdoor ( concerts ) held across the city. People
also ( dine ) and drink in the open air, as there are
many outdoor cafés and restaurants.

Thank you for the kind ( introduction ), Mr. Eaton.

It is a great honor to receive this ( prestigious )
award.

I’d like to ( express ) my sincere thanks to my
( editor ), Janet Wilson, for her ( support ) and
encouragement, without which I would not have
been able to ( complete ) the ( novel ).

Good evening, everyone. We’re here tonight to
( honor ) Michelle Chan for her long years of
( dedicated ) ( service ) to Sutton Food Corporation.

Through her hard work and ( determination ),
Michelle has become one of the most
( successful ) sales ( representatives ) in our
company.

Good morning, ladies and gentlemen. Welcome
to the 16th ( annual ) conference of the JTT
Association.

On ( behalf ) of the executive committee, I’m
( pleased ) to ( introduce ) our ( keynote ) speaker, Mr.
Patrick Jones, ( founder ) and ( former ) president of
Minty Computer Incorporated.
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If you like music, movies, or games, Andro
Player Four is right for you.

With a ( flick ) of your finger, you can listen to
music, watch a video, or even ( browse ) the Web.
You can also ( download ) and play games—a new
( feature ) that the older models don’t have.

Take a look at Andro Player Four at your nearest
Andro ( retailer ).

Attention, ( shoppers ). Today Walter’s Market is
( offering ) several specials.

Fresh from our own ( bakery ), we have light, flaky
croissants for just 75 cents each. For dessert,
try one of our delicious cakes at 30 percent ( off )
the ( regular ) prices. In our ( frozen ) food ( aisle ), if you
buy three bags of Vegi Mix, you’ll get a fourth
bag free.

Good morning. This is Mick Carlton with a ( traffic )
report.

Road ( conditions ) are good in most of the
metropolitan area this morning; but on Route 26
( southbound ), traffic is moving ( slowly ) all the way
to the Richmond Bridge, where currently only
one ( lane ) is open due to ( repair ) work.

Stay tuned for updates every ( half ) hour.

Good afternoon. This is Terry Harrison with the
TBR ( weather ) update.

( Temperatures ) will ( drop ) sharply overnight, and
tomorow we’ll have sunny skies with light winds.
Wednesday will be ( mostly ) cloudy with afternoon
( showers ).
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